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THE GOD S OF MAPJ
Sequel to Under the Moons o

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
Author of the Tarznn Stories

SYNOPSIS.
Twelve mm. hI ,fJ jlnw Csptsln

John Curler, of Virginia, ha ben burlfd
nftfr hl return from Msrs where he had
ipent 10 yer. Just a myilerlously as he
hnil been hurtled through tnce Irom the
Arlna cave to the neif hborlnit planet,
where he had foualit with the rreen and red
Martian warriors, nnd married Dejah
Thorls, Prlnceaa of Helium, he had been
catapulted, back to earth ft" bo was about
to enter the air plant which supplied the
planet with oxya-en- .

Suddenly his friend received a telea-ra-

to meet Captain Carter In the hotel at
illchmond. There the warrior rave him the
roanuacrlpt which l publlahed here, relat.
Init of hie wakenlna from death and trans-
portation hack to Mats.

When Carter land on Mar he finds him-e- lf

In a atranne region, covered with beau-tlf-

Braes, and topped with mammoth
trees. Suddenly he hears a weird sound,
and rushlnn to Ihe edno of the cliff sees the
slant plant men attacking n small bond of
green men nnd women. All but one are
killed by tho wicked talons and powerful
tails of the strange creatures. This one
Carter finds to bo Ills old friend, the war-
rior Tars Tarkas, whom ho helps to es-
cape.

After finding- refuge In a hollow tree, theyescape from ono of tho branches to a cave
In tho cliff nearby. Carter nnd Tars Tarkas
find tlumselves locked In a chamber of thocaorn. After a desperate right with huge
bantha, who are released upon them through
hidden doom. Carter Anally dlscoora thesecret entrance. Hushing through as a
banth enters, he enganea several thorns andalnjs them.

Tho room Is filled with prisoners, one ofwhom Is Thuvla, n. red Martian woman,
who leads them through the golden clllls on
their perilous escape through the Valley Dor.
Only Thuvla, Tare Tarkas and John Carter
survive the journey through tho awful laby.
rlnthlan passages.

Just as the three are about to rench safety
tho "mark riratoa of Harsoom" sweep down
In their rtghtlmr airships upon the theme.
In the tumult Cnrter Is nhlo to send Tarsand Thuvla tn sifetv In a two-ma- flyer
left unprotected. Later he htmself cseapes,
only to ho raptured hv Xodnr, a Pirateprince, who has abducted Phaldor, daughter
of Mntal Shan? holy hekkador of thetherns

Phaldor and Carter have been ordered toappear lcforo faiun, Sunrrme Goddess ofall the Hods of Mars. The girl Is orderedto remain, but Carter Is returning to prison
with Xndir, who has been disgraced

Carter had conauered htm

rilAPTnil X (Continued),
HAD no lovo for Xodar, hut I ennnotI stand tho sight of cowardly Injustice nnd

persecution without seeing red as through
a haze of bloody mist, nnd doing things on
the Impulse of the moment that I presume
t never Khould do nfter mnturo deliberntton.

I wan standing close to Xodar ns Thurld
Bwung his foot for tho cowardly kick. The
degraded dator stood erect and motionless
as n carven Image. lie was prepared to
take whatever his former comrades had to
offer In the wny of Insults nnd reproaches,
and take them In manly silence nnd stoi-
cism.

Hut ns Thurld's foot swung, so did nilno,
and I caught him a painful blow Upon the
ihlnbono that saved Xodnr from this added
Ignominy.

For a moment there was tense silence;
then Thurld, with n ronr of rage, sprang
for my throat. Just ns Xodar had upon the
deck of the cruiser. The results were Iden-
tical. I ducked beneath his outstretched
arms, and as he lunged past me planted a
terrific right on tho aldo of his Jaw.

The big follow spun round llko a top, his
knees gave beneath him, and ho crumpled
to the ground nt my feet.

The blacks gazed In nstonlshment, first
at tho still form of the proud dator lying
thero In the ruby dust of tho pathway, then
at me as though they could not believe thnt
such a thing could be.

"You nsked me to bind Thurld !" I cried.
"Behold I" And then I stooped beside the
prostrato form, tore the harness from" It,
and bound tho fellow's arms and legs
securely.

"As, you have dono to Xodar, now do
you likewise to Thurld. Take him before
Issus, bound In his own harness, that she
may see with her own eyes that thero bo
one among 'you now who Is greater than
.the First Dorn."
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MOTHER'S ANGEL CHILD
Children." II forget you I

be a I the

children's editors to talk themselves

children children love themselves-a- nd I

I had the pleasure of delivering a merely talking)
theot largest one

on a him "Angel

Child."
principal

ANGEL CHILD TO MOTHER."

a wonderful thought?
happens a ho same

nightiemother

Hoymay LTTtaw the one
help on the Tlghtmd.himworld, "Angelsomebodyus remember, we

mother. TiS
Vacation Notes

Matlack, formerly of Qermantown,

Is the summer at
on the Of course she Is

at times for her very best friend,

Elizabeth IluunewIIl Willing, bin1 tnen

Dobb's Ferry has Ha solaces. liven Alice

admits she writes, is

a small 20 miles out ot
It Is the Hudson and la very om

and picturesque. It la great fun to Bit on

a small on our and water,

tho boats go up and down tha river,
8 o'clock or Sj30 In the the nigni
boat to passes, I always water,
out tor the big searchlight, Grandma senos
me the news every day, but I am
going to subscribe for the Evening

o that I have Jt all for myself.'
Your editor the and good

recently to go pn w

wonderful River. All time ne
was thinking back. In that part of nia
mind never forgets "Here is a
living wonderhook for my Rainbows,' ana
bo, little girls and boys, day when
It's rainy the story fairy la whispering
in our ear, you shall the rest of trie

that Alice has so Invitingly
for us.

,

Club
gcnelder. of Rising Bun avenue,

makes the "busy bee" announcement tnai
her branch Is going to have a fair.
A candy table will feature at tne

apt hints of a doll booth have
dropped. Thla spells active tune Ior

the "Rising Sun Rainbows." and the
ness of and will surely teacn
them of grown-up- s.

The "Rainbow tussles," Catherine Mur-ray- 's

Danville Rainbows, have a teautKuj
Dlan. are going camping In a littw
bungalow Here, the furnlsnea
by Catherine: "We hope to rent a
low at 'the Forks,' a little woodsy' Place,
sprinkled with Islands, and
bridges. It Is a lovely place, and I know

would have a wonderful time,"
A we said, la a,

plan. We sure some jolly, raowir wl"
only too glafl to e" perone the girl nu
take a. hand at the when certain
ambUiou Rainbows. bi( jjttrin-bur-

floirer y the way boy, M6 3

K0l9f to ut th girl git
yai Bttmta about ff Mft

U towr eaw. m w
, ie a tA w ml irit !

''Who nre you" whispered tho woman
who had first suggested that I to
bind Thurld.

"I nm a citizen of two worlds Captain
John of Mnce. of tho
House of Tnrdos Mors, Jeddak of
Take this man to your na 1 hnve
said, and tell her, too, that as t have done
to Xodar and so also can I do
to the mightiest of her dators. With
hands, with longsword, or with short
sword, I challenge tho flower of fight
Ing men to combat,"

"Come," said the officer who was guard-
ing me back to Bhadori "my orders are
Imperative ! there Is to be no delay, Xodar,
como you also."

There wns little of disrespect In the tone
thnt the mnn used In addressing cither
Xodar or myself, It wbb evident that ho
felt less contempt the former dator slnco
he had witnessed the ense with which I
disposed of the powerful Thurld.

That his rqspect for me wbb greater
than It should hnve been for a slavo wns
quite from tho fact thnt during
the remainder the return ha
walked or stood always behind me, n drawn
short sword In his hand.

The return to tho :5ea of Omenn was un-
eventful. We down tho awful nhnft
In the same car that had us to
the surfuce. Thero we entered the e,

tnklng the long dlvo to the tun-
nel far beneath tho upper world. Then

the tunnel, nnd up ngnln to the
pool from which wo had had our first

to the wonderful passageway
from Omenn to the Temple of Issus.

From the Island of the submarine wo
wero trnnsportcd on a smnll cruiser to the
dlstnnt Isle of Shador. Here we
a smnll Btoue prison nnd a guard of half
n dozen blacks. Thero was no
wasted In completing our

Ono of the blacks opened the door of the
prison with a huge key; we wnlked the

closed bohlnd us, tho lock grated, and
with the sound there swopt over mo ngnln
thnt terrible feeling of hopelessness that I
had felt In the chnmbcr of mystery In the
golden cliffs beneath the of the holy
thorns.

Thon Tars TarkaH had with me, but
now I wns utterly nlono In so fnr ns

wns concerned. I fell to
wondering nbout tho fnte of tho great
Thnrk nnd of his beautiful companion, tho
girl, Thuvla. liven should they by some
miracle havo nnd been received nnd
spared a nntlon, what hope had
I of tho succor which I knew would
gladly extend if It lay In their

Thoy could not guess my whereabouts or
my fnte, for none on all Barsoom dreamed
of such a place ns this. Nor would It have
advantaged mo nny had they known the
exact location of my prison, who could
hope to penetrate to this burled sea In the
face of tho mighty navy of tho First Born?
No, my case was hopelesB.

Well, I would make tho best of It, and,
rising, I swept aside the brooding despair
that had been endeavoring to claim me.
With tho Idea of exploring my prison, I
started to look around,

Xodar sat with bowed head upon a low
stone bench nenr the centre of the room In
which we were. Ho had not spoken since
Issus had degraded him.

The building was roofless, the walls rising
to a height of about 30 feet. Halfway
wero a couple small, heavily barred win-

dows. The prison was divided Into soveral
rooms by partitions 20 feet high. Thero was
no ono In tho room which wo occupied, but
two doors which led to other rooms were
open.

I entered ono of these rooms, but found
It vacant. Thus I through sev-

eral of the chambers until, In the last one,
I a young red Martian boy
upon tho stono bench which constituted the
only furniture of any of tho prison cells.

he was the only other prisoner.
As ho slept I leaned over nnd looked at
him. There was something strangely fa
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Our Pos (office Box
Reglna Da Pete hopes that all the Rain-

bows were promoted. Reglna was and
to be, for tha little girl worked very

hard all year long. Since November last
two "excollents" have nppeared regularly on

her report, one for effort and the other

for conduct. Francis Nahrgang Is the proud
possessor of a very good report,

Helen haiiey took advantage of the
sunny weather and went on an

picnic She writes; "I had such a fine

time I wished you were with us." Rosa
Skversky Is going to write very Boon on

account of a happy outdoor time she had!
Sara Crawford enjoys life In the house
and out of the house. Most of the fun In

the house comes from guess what? READ.
INCJ THE CMJn NEWS I

Eleanor Weiss and her little playmate
Mary sent two darling red rosebuds to re.
mind SOMEBODY they were thinking of
him, Alfred and AVilfred Webb paid a visit
to Railbow Club headquarters the other day

were out. Wasn't that a shame! A
souvenir of the visit was left In the way

." l l..l hranrl.rtAttf hnnks for the
children- - The names of the book

a?eP" Nancy In the. Wood" nd "Wtat
Grandma Says." wm ,""trated nnd we are sure are making very

ppy the hearts t the little children who
received them.

A Letter From the Father of Case No. 3

To Farmer Smith's Rainbow Clubs

kittle did J think at the time when my
small son's name was entered In the Rain-bo- w

lub that some day he would be one
of the little- - ones that would have to be
cheered and comforted. You. have made
hUn very happy. I wish you could see all
the lovely postal cards, flowers and books
that he has received. They make him for-

get hi condition and afford him plenty pf
amusement. 'Thanking you very much for the Interest
you have taken In his welfare.

Sincerely. ,
The Father of "Ce No. 3."

The Question Box
Pear E'araer Smllhr-- J was born la Janu-

ary. Coul4 ypu please tell me by btrtb
rtone, "rtwcklag you, ESSIIJWYMAN,

Ihe rnet. Is the January blrtfi- stone,
Ths garnet yos jpbbly Kaow t
4rt M4 mss.

EVEJSJLNG LEDGEE PHILADELPHIA, EK1.DAY, JUtfE 80, 1916.

f M
miliar nbout his face, and yet I could not
ptaco him.

His features wero very regular nnd, like
the proportions of his graceful limbs and
body, beautiful In the extreme. Ho wns
very light In color for a red man, but In
other respects he seemed a typlcnl specimen
of this handsome rnce.

I did not nwnken him, for sleep In prison
fa such a priceless boon thnt I havo seen
men transformed Into rnglng brutes when
robbed by ono of their fellow prisoners of n
few priceless moments of It,

Hcturnlng to my own cell', I found Xodar
still sitting In the same position In which
I had loft him,

"Mnn," I cried, "It will prollt you nothing
to mope thus, tt wero no disgrace to bo
bested by John Carter. You hnve seen that
In the case with which I accounted for
Thurld, You knew It before when, on the
cruiser's deck, you saw me ruthlessly slay
three of your comrades."

"I would that you had dispatched me
at tho samo time," he said.

"Come, como!" I cried. "Thore Is hope
yet, Neither of us Is dend. We nre great
fighters. Why not win to freedom?"

He looked nt mo In amazement.
"You know not of whnt you spenk,"

ho replied. "Issus Is omnipotent. Issus
Is omniscient. She hears now tho words
you spenk. She knows tho thoughts you
think. It Is sncrllcge oven to dream of
breaking her commands."

"Itot, Xodar!" I cttclnlmcd Impatiently.
Ho sprang to his feet In horror.
"Tho curso of Issus will fnll upon you !"

he cried. "In nnother Instant you will
bo smitten down, writhing to your death
In horrible ngony,"

"Do you believe thnt, Xodnr7" I nsked.
"Of course; who would daro doubt?"
"I doubt; yes, nnd further, I deny," I

said. "Why, Xodnr, you tell me thnt sho
oven knows my thoughts. The red men
hnve nil had that power for nges nnd
nnother wonderful power, They can shut
their minds so thnt none mny rend their
thoughts. I lenrned tho first secret years
ago; tho other I never had to learn, sinceupon all Barsoom Is none who can rend
whnt passes In the secret chambers of my
brain.

"Your goddess ennnot rend my thoughts,
nor can she read yours when you arc out
of her sight unless you will It. Had she
been nblo to read mine I am afraid thather prldo would have suffered a rathersevere shock when I turned nt her com-
mand to 'gnze upon the holy vision ot
her rndlnnt face.' "

"What do you menn7" ho whispered In
an affrighted voice, so low thnt I could
scarcely henr him.

"I monri thnt I thought her the most re-
pulsive and vilely hideous creature my eyes
ever had rested upon,

For n moment he eyed mo In horror-stricke- n

nmnzement, and then, with a cry
of "Blasphemer!" ho sprang upon me.

I did not wish to strike him ngaln; nor
was It necessary, since ho wns unarmed
and, therefore, milte harmless to me.

As ho came I grasped his left wrist with
my left hand and, swinging my right nrm
nbovo his left shoulder, caught him be-
neath the chin with my elbow, and bore
him bnckw.ml across my thigh.

Thero he hung helpless for n moment,
glnring up nt me In Impotent rage.

"Xodnr," I said, "let us be friends. For
n yenr, possibly, wo may bo forced to live
together In the narrow confines of this tiny
room. I am sorry to have offended you.
but I could not dream thnt ono who had
suffered from the cruel Injustice of Issus
still could believe her divine.

"I will say n few more words, Xodnr,
with no Intent to wound your feelings fur-
ther, but rather that you mny give thought
to the fact thnt whllo we llvo we nro still
more tho nrbiters of our own fate than la
any god.

"Issus, you sec, has not struck me dead,
nor Is she rescuing her faithful Xodar from

RAINBOW CLUB

JIMMY MONKEY AND THE WHALE

By Farmer Smith
Mister Elephant camo down tho main

street of Jungletown very happy In his
mind. Right in front of him he spied
Jimmy Monkey, with a tin can.

"What havo you there?" he asked of
Jimmy,

"A whale," answered Jimmy.
"How can you have a whale In a tin

can?" asked Mister Elephant.
"He's a he's a baby whale," answered

Jimmy, "It's all tho way you look at
things. In a hundred years he'll be a nice
lnrge-slze- d respectablo whale. You musr
not Judge things by their size."

"I see," answered Mister Elephant "Are
you going to keep him a hundred years?"

"No, not quite," replied Jimmy, peeking
In the tin can. "Did you over see a baby
whale?"

"Not yet."
"Well, I'll climb the bamboo tree ana

you can squint at mine," and up the tree
went Jimmy.

Mister Elephant poked his beady "eye
Into the top of the tin can. Then he jumped
The whale, as Jimmy called It, wiggled Its
tail and splashed some water In Mister
Elephant's eye.

"Don't be afraid; he won-'- t hurt you,"
said Jimmy, reassuringly.

A Little Thing
n- - JENNIES DORSET

There was once a boy whose name waa
Harry, One day hli mother sent him on
an errand. While ha was on his way to
the store he met an old lady, who aBked him
to carry a basket of apples. She said she
would give him two cents. Harry did not
scorn the smallness of the amount. He
was very glad to help the old lady.

He said certainly. When he got to tho
old lady's house Bhe gave him two cents
and an apple. He started on his own er-
rand then and It was about supper time.
He was very much afraid his mother would
punish him for staying so long. When he
got home his mother asked him what had
kept him bo long. When he told her about
the old lady his mother was not cross. She
kissed her son and said "Well I'm glad I
have a son as kind as that,'

Things to Know and Da
) ANAClRAM-VWh-at Is going on In

(he world? The letters in the sentence
arranged properly will tell you: "This Is
fate, an end for all." t

(3) Our mQvlng-plctur- e editor wants to
know what is wrong with this:

'Twinkle, twinkle like HATS
How I wonder what you R,
Up above the world to LOFTY
JJke a ruby Jn. the HEAYENS."

Write the poem correctly for our moving,
picture editor.

FARMER SMITH.
EVUNIW LEDfJEB!

I wish to become a member ot your
Rainbow Club, please fend me x beau-
tiful Rainbow Button free. I agree to
DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH AND
EVERY DAY SPREAD A UTTLB
SUNSHINE ALi, ALON'Q THE WAY.

Naras .,,t,.4,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t
Address . . ?

. - itfitj
School J attend ,,...,..,......,

1, .n.l i.i-- g iiu,.i.n,-iynni- f(w

SUSAN BRANDEIS

tho clutches of her unbeliever who defamed
her fair beauty. No, Xodnr; your Issus
Is a mortal old woman. Once out of her
clutches, and she ennnot hnrm you.

"With your knowlodgo of this strange
land, two such fighting men ns you nnd 1

should bo able to win our wny to free-
dom. Even though we died In tho nttempt,
would not our memories bo fairer than ns
though we remained In servile fear to be
butchered by n cruel nnd unjust tyrant
evil her goddest or mortal, as vnu will?"

Ah I finished I raised Xodnr to his feet
nnd released him. Ho did not renew the
attack upon mo. nor did he speak. In-
stead, he walked toward tho bench nnd,
Hlnklng down upon It, remained lost In
deep thought for hours.

A long tlmo afterward I heard a soft
Round nt the doorway "leading to one of
the other npartments, nnd, looking up, be-

held tho red Martian youth gailng Intently
nt us.

"Knor!" I cried, after tho red Martian
manner of greeting.

"Knor." ho replied. "Whnt do you here?"
"I await my death, I prosume," I replied

with a wry smile.
He, too, smiled a brnve and winning

smile.
"I, nlFo," ho said. "Mine will come soon.

I looked upon the radiant beauty of Irsus
nearly a yenr since. It has always been
n sourco of keen wonder to tne thnt 1 did
lint drop dend nt the first sight of that
hideous countenance.

"Hy my first ancestor! but never was
thero so grotesque n flguro in nil the uni-
verse. That they shoi'ld call such a one
Goddess ot I.lfo Eternal. Goddess of Death,
Mother of the Nearer Moon nnd CO other
equally Impossible titles Is quite beyond
me."

"How came you here?" 1 asked.
"It Is very simple. I wns Hying a one-ma- n

air-sco- fnr to the south when the
brilliant Idea occurred to mo that I should
llko to searrh for tho lost Sea of ICorus.
which tradition places nenr to the South
Polo I must have Inherited from my father
a wild lust for adventure, ns well as a hol-
low where my bump of reverence should be.

"I had reached tho area of eternal Ice
when my port propeller Jammed, and I
dropped to the ground to mako repairs.
IWoro I knew It the air was black with
filers, and a hundred of these first-bor- n

devils wero leaping to tho ground all
nbout me.

"With drawn swords they made for me.
but before I went down beneath them they
had tasted of the steel of my father's
Bword, and I had given such an account of
myself as I know would have pleased my
sire had he lived to witness It "

"Your father 8 dend 7" I asked.
"Ho died before tho shell broke to let me

step out Into a world thnt has been very
good to me. nut for the sorrow that I had
never the honor to know my .father, I hnve
been very happy. My only sorrow now Is
that my mother must moun, mo ns she lias
for ten long years mourned my father."

"Who was your father?" I asked.
He was nbout to reply when tho outer

door of our prlsor. opened and a burly
guard entered and ordered him to his own
quarters for the night, locking the door
after him as he passed through Into the
farther chamber.

"It la Issus' wish that you two bo con-
fined In tho same room," said the guard
when he had returned to our cell.

"This cowardly slave of a slave Is to
servo you well," ho said to me. Indicating
Xodar with a wave of his hand. "If he
does not, you are to beat him Into sub-
mission. It Is Issus' wish that you heap
upon him every Indignity nnd degradation
of which you can cpncelve."

With these words he left us.
Xodar sat still with his face burled In

his hands. I walked to his side nnd placed
my hand upon his shoulder.

"Xodar," I sala, "you have heard tho
commands of Issus, but you need not fear
that I shall attempt to put them Into execu-
tion You are a brave man, Xodar. It la
your own affair If you wish to be perse,
cuted and humiliated; but were I you I
should assert my manhood and defy my
enemies."

"I have been thinking very hnrd, John
Carter," he said, "of all the new Ideas you
gave me a few hours since. Little by llttlo,
I have been piecing together the things
that you said which Bounded blasphemous
to me then with the things that I have seen
In my past life and dared not even think
about for fear of bringing down upon me
.the wrath of Issus.

"I believe now that she is a fraud, no
more divine than you or I. More I am
witling to concede. And that the First Dorn
are no holler than the holy tlierna, nor the
holy therns more holy than the red men.

"The whole fabrla of our religion l

based on superstitious belief In lies thnt
have been foisted upon us for ages by
those directly above us to whose personal
profit and aggrandizement It was to have
us continue to believe aa they wished us
to believe.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Municipal Band Program
The Municipal Band, under the leadership

of Renjamln Roeshman, will play tonight at
Reynolds Park, l?th street and Snyder ave-
nue. The program follows:
1. Overture. "Light Cavalry" Suppe
3. (a) "In Kanxii.'' humreque,, , Hrooke

(b) "La ...,.,.,, .(innnn
8. Mallet. Kyptlsn'7. . . ,7. . , ., , , . Lulglnl

(a) Allegro non troppo,
i b) Allegretto.

tc Andante soatenuto.
(dl Andante eicreailvo.i, Oerae from "The Chocolate Soldier".. Btrauee

&. Tenor aolo, selected.
Jerry Shaw.

6. Grand selection. "Flying Dutchman", Wagner
Vales dl concert, "Ange d'Amour".Waldtcufel?. Popular medley. 'Th King Pln",..Wltmark

Philadelphia Band Concert
The Philadelphia Band, under the leader,

ship pf Silas E. Hummel, will play tonight
at City Hall Plaza, The program fallows:
1. Overture. "Oberon" Weber
2. Atrn from "Carmen" Biaet
3. Uallet. "Egyptian" Lulglnl
4. Belo for toncert. "The Loat Chord". Sullivan,

B, Koenolrke. sololat
8. Panes, "Moon JIadrlsue" Wlllerjr
a. Contralto solo, aelected

Uertha Hrlnker D'Albltea.
T. Oems from "The Ilohtmlan Olrl" Balfe

Request.
8, March, "Wake Up, America" Ologan

BORDEN'S.
Malted Milk

JN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

GRAND PRIZE I Ask
HieHfST wo I fftI, It ,

MNAMA EXPOSITION I l
KNOTHIH PROOF OF QUALITY

lgMM II t! III M (

MISS BRANDEIS URGES

ZIONISM AS MEANS OF

JEWISH RENASCENCE

Daughter of Supremo Court
Justice Addresses Audience

in Belmlf of Movement
Here

SEES BIG OPPORTUNITY

The call for preparedness has been ls
sued to the young Zionists of Philadelphia
hy Miss Susan TJrandois. daughter of Su-

preme Court Jurftlco Louis 1. Ilrandcls
"The .tews of the next generation will

have In their hands the opportunity tn lake
the greatest step toward attaining a couni
try for tho Jewish people," s.ilil Miss Urnn-del- s

Miss Brnndels. who wns graduated from
Rryn Mawr last year, has been stumping
the country In tho Interests of Zionism
since her graduation. Sttltrnge nnd Zionism
tours havo made of her one of the hcit
women spenltcrs In the country. MIsm

Ilrandcls was ono of the sturdy women to
. II. I .1.- - . Diiff.nita tinnirln nn
tho Wednesday of Republican and Pro-

gressive convention ,eek, In the
rain that kept most of the

delegates to the cnmentlon In their hotels.
At tho Young Men's Hebrew Association

Inst night MM Ilrandcls cilled the young
men nnd women of Philadelphia to the Zion-

ist colors.
"Zionism alms tn prcsnrve the Identity of

the .Tcwr," snld Miss tlrandols. "With a
centre of Judaism nt Palestine, where Jew-Is- h

nrt, literature nnd music will be nble to
doveiop, where n unified lnngunge will be
used, the Jew nil over the world will know
that the Jews nt a nation are preserving
their Individuality "

Miss HrnndelB sketched nn outline of the
work dono by the Zionist movement nnd Its
dcelopment. The move-

ment tho first since th earliest days of
Judaism bns proved a success In Palestine,
she said. "Tho colonists, by means of their
handicraft and vineyards, have made them-
selves nnd the nrt school, the
llcrnllel. hns mnilo Its Inlluonce felt the
world over," the fpeaker asserted.

"Thero havo been nrtlsfj of Jewish birth,
but thero never has been a Jewish art,"
Miss Ilrandcls said. "Hut at Palestine It Is
slowly developing. Eventually we hope
there will be a Jewish art as definite and
ns Individual as the nrt o( nny other na-

tion.
"Jinny Jews tho world over wilt prefer

to stny In tho country In which they arc now
living," Miss Brnndels added. "But to know-tha-t

somewhere thero Is a nation of Jewish
people, that there Is a centre of pure Jewish
culture, will keep tho Jew from bslng as-

similated and thereby losing his Identity."
That tho Jew today Is in dnnger of losing

his Identity In the many countries In which
ho Is scattered was the contention of Miss
Hrandels and the other speakers. To pre-

serve his Judaism, to olfor him, If he de-

sires, the opportunity to get a Jewish edu-

cation, to have a centre In which the lan-

guage of the peoplo Is Hebrew In short, to
mako a nationality ot a nation, Is the ob-

ject of the Zionists of all countries, tho
wns told by this youthful exponent.

Miss Brnndels will also spenk nt the
luncheon to be given on 'Monday by the
Hadassah, an organization of Jewish women
numbering nbout 1&00,

P. It. K. OFFICIAL RETIRES

Taber Ashton Quits Post of Assistant
Treasurer In Service 52 Years

Taber Ashton. nsslslant to the treasurer
of the Pennsylvania Hnllroad and many
subsidiary lines, will bo retired July 1,

under the company's pension regulations,
lie has been In - service of the cor-
poration for 52 cun. '

Mr. Ashton entered the Pennsylvania
Railroad n service In 18C4, In tho ofllce of
the fourth assistant auditor, Thomas It.
Davis. He was elected secretnry nnd treas-
urer of the Harrlsburg, Portsmouth, Jtt.
Joy nnd Lancaster Hnllroad Company, on
September 1, 1R80. He will be succeeded
as treasurer of branch lines by J. S. Vnn-and- t.

who Is assistant to tho treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Hnllroad.

KlzitroducinM
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"Like all good house'
says Mrs,

"1 in

much to track of the
money I have spent,

most the
money I'm going to

MRS. JOHN n. DRISXEL HONORED

Named for Vice Presidency of Blind
Relief War Fund

Ono of the vice presidencies of the nrlt
Blind Ilel'of War Fund

for Soldiers nnd SallorR has been accepted
by Mrs. John Tt. Drexcl, The fund Was
recently organized In New York.

Tho headquarters of the fund is nt S90
6th avenue nnd Is for the purpose of sup
porting and training men In trades not re
quiring sight and finding paving employ
ment for tho mnpy thousands of British,
French nnd Belg nn soldiers who have been
blinded In the war. Among ihe American
orgnnliors nre Ellhtt Bool, Vincent Astor,
August Belmont t.ymnn J, Gage. United
States Senator Thomas P. Gore. Myron T.
Herrlck Itobert Bncon. Otto II, Knhn. Whit-ne- y

Warren, Joseph Wldcner nnd George
A. Kesslcr.

Its honorary treasurers are Frank A.
vnnderllp. president of the Js'nt onal City
Bank ; Sir Edward tlolden, elm rman of
the txindon City nnd Midland Bank, nnd
Georges Pnltaln, governor general of tho
Bank of France. The patronnge of the
King and Queen of England, the King nnd
Queen nf Belgium nnd the President of
France has been obtained for the d strlhu-tlo- n

of the fund In their respective coun-
tries

Y. M. C. A. "FOURTH" PLANS

Elnborate Program nt North Branch
This Evening

. The third nnnunl Independence Dny cele-
bration conducted by the North Branch
Y, M. C. A., Lehigh and Oermantown ave-
nues, will tnke plncc this evening nt 8

o'clock. The Ilev. A. Itobert Bagncll, pas-
tor of the Park Avenue M. E. Church,
will deliver i patriotic oration on "Tho
Larger Americanism." nnd tho Hew T
Aslier Hess, tho "Drummer Boy of 81,"
will plve some personal reminiscences of
tho War of Ihe U;belllon. Instrumental
mush will be furnished by a quintet com-
posed of J. II. Kennedy. Allen Wottcr, h

Simons Clarence Bertolet nnd Wil-
liam Chambers, and a brass bnnd of 40
pieces of Class No. 6, Uidon Tabernacle
Presbterlan Church, directed by Prof. Wil-
liam A. Crozler. William Armstrong, a
Uuor soloist, will sing uovernl patriotic se-

lections
Tho North Branch will conduct an open

air patriotic service at Cramps' shipyards
at noon, with Captain Jlmmlc Johnston
ns speaker and Cramps' male quartet fur-
nishing the muhlc.

Park Band nt Strawberry Mansion
The Fnlrmount Park Bnnd, under the

leadership of Hlchard Schmidt, plays this
afternoon nnd tonight at Strawberry Blan-slo- n.

Tho program follows:
1'AUT I.

(Afternoon. 4 to 1 o'clock.) .

1. Overture. "Tempehvolhe" Suppe
'J, "Souvenir da Moserlier" Godfrey
3. (a) "A Willi Itonoliud" Tolmnl

li) "A Vision of SInlome" l.amp
t. Melodies from "l.np'ii Ijottery" . . . .Ktlwarus
.1, Wnlt. "AVIni". Woman nnd Song". .Straus"
0. Suite. "Amerlcuna" Thurbnn
7

8.

"The WarbUriT Serennde"...
(h) "iledlev of 18(13"
"I'm on My Way to Mundalay". . .

I'AllT II.
(Cvenlnc 8 to 10 o'clock.)

Overture. "Gtovana dp Arco'

.lVrrv.

....CaUln
....Smith

I

.Verdi
'J. Ornnd acenca from "I'nsllaccl" . . .Ioncavnlln
8. a) "Whlaperlne Wlllowa" Herbert

(bl "I'cchrur Nnpolltalne" Ilublnitcln
4. "Wclah Ithapaody" Uerman
n. I)cacrltl- - fantaal."8herldan' ItldK".Soua-- l

Synupnis Wnltlnir for the Uncle. The At-
tack. Tho Death of Thoburn. Tho Coming- of
Sheridan Tho Aputheoala.
(1 Xvlophono aolo. "If I Wero King" Adam

Peter I.ewln.
7. "A Day In Venice" Nevln

(a) Venetian I.oe Song.
(b) The Gondoliers.

8. Jlelodlca from "Tho Enchantrcaa" ... .Herbert
d Manner."

50 Taken 111 at Picnic
NEWPORT, It. I., Juno 30. Fifty chil-

dren and several older people attending tho
Sunday school picnic of St. George's Kpls-copa- l

Church In Portsmouth were stricken
with ptomalno poisoning yesterday. Ambu-
lances nnd automobiles, summoned hastily
rrom this city, removed 30 of the little ones
to the Newport Hospital. The others were
Bent to tholr homes. The Hew George Ver-
non Dickey, tho pastor, was among the
sufferers. Physlclnna last night reported
tho condition of the patients as not serious.

Panama Canal Official
PANAMA, June 30. Benjamin Jncobson,

manager of the canal supply and commis-
sary departments, has resigned suddenly.
No reason Is given for his resignation.
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STRAWimiDUE &

CHOItUS AT GMVt
Fottf Concorts to Be Given by Organl

zatfon Today
Four concerts win be given this afternoon

nnd evening at Willow Park by lh
Strawbrldge A Clothier chorus, with Her
bcrt J. Tlly n conductor, the Voices being
accompanied by the Victor Herbert Orches-
tra, with It leader, baton In hahd, directing
his men and the chorus ensemble, ns ha
did at the store's annual April concert In
the Metropolitan Opera House.

The program will cbnslst ot a repltltloi
of the successful program of Victor Her
bert's compositions, comprising Mr, Her
bert'B dramatic cantnta, "The Captive,"
and excerpts from bis grand, light and
comle operas, Including the Gypsy love
song from "The Fortune Teller." th
Italian street song from "Marlftnna,"
"Triumphs" from tho suite "Columbus" Irt
tho third act of "Natoma," the prelude to
the third net of the name opera and the
Easter anthem, "Christ Is Itlsen."

The soloists wilt be May nbrey Hot,
soprano : Maudo Sproule, contralto, nnd
Horace It. Hood, baritone.

The first concert will be from 3530 to
3!16 and the second from 4:30 to 5:30 tn
tho afternoon. Th? first evening concert
will start at 7:45 and end at 8:30. with the
fourth and Inst to bo given from 914S
to 10MB.

At tho April concert of this famed store
organization a marked artistic success re
suited and It Is therefore assured that
music lovers of this city havo a genuine
treat In storo for them today.

WOODSID-- PARK HAS TOY HUNT

Boys nnd Girls Will Search for Coupon
Two Hours

A "toy hunt" Is on tho program for the
amusement of visitors to Woodslde Park
next Friday, All children under 14 yeara are
eligible to pnrtlclpato without charge at this
event, the second of the sort thla season.

At 1 o'clock tho gates will be thrownopen to every one, nnd for two hours theyoungsters will have the run of the park to
search for coupons which will bo hidden In
various spots, with tho exceptions of tho
trees and the buildings. "Flndln's keepln'e"
Is tho rule that will prevail.

Next week Is also tho last week of Bayne'a
Mth Hcglment (N. Y) Band, and It will also
close the engagement of Miss Kinney. Fol-
lowing Bnyno will como Alexander's con-
cert band, of which Charles S. Pokorny la
the leader. This organization hns long been
held In populnr esteem In the East, and afour weeks' engagement at Woodslde prom-
ises further to enhance Its reputation. The
soloist for Alexander's Band will bo MissMarlon London, a lyric soprano ot ISfewYork, whoso singing has made her a favoritewherever she has appeared In public.

Rent an EDEN
Electric

Washing

lMlfH TuTnslMf Wa,h'
rctt"$;(? Day,

tiiii
I --WflSSwltW-J Buying

You can rent an Eden Electric
Washing and Wringing Machine by
the nipnth. If you desire to Duy,
rental will apply on purchase price.

'Phones Spruce 2953
1 Si U SKCMd 8 1 fc

SSBSMMS
1719 Che.tnut Street

Ars. Happy Homema ker
iReductfoi fifmm illlll Hit

;ror Electricity; mlBFwm Mil
1 Hy tomersofTlie.Phfladebluaiaexiftrs vp -- , C .Vl

ff'A.j T Company, and to thrPublic; qyR Sr N S J lm(AjVeduction in rates for Electric Light andMjMv V --iSSkI lr
AS Poyer, effective as of April the'FimloAjjHJr ,r???-- '
VjBp.TliircJuctioiIarateortlectricity,inoiintuif Xaiffl,WpZJr "2 jL Jimfff&f.V! Jorclty Cgjninc nd to approximately $900,000 for Mth&irSj VVsmHbi ir SflnlffIlji i iMHlattJppwtriicrvice, U y apportioned thit the' until-n4- IJaJKBn Jl iTuflti

(Vvt?ljeucc(oinnjerrul fight andpovrer,ndtiKti?vUrlyJA . jhBIWk?- - flMflrc lid irJijrS?
Ytlicftsidtnct nntomcrnowpayioslenthn JlOpermonll),) J ilWl VI lHl ftffff SfsS

will recejre inott ol the red uction, MuiJ eJ,wCrat in'thei'ir N IVWitul AllWllil iMhS i"jx!ingtirilIaroalreadyverylowndhobeiteHd,J
i MIsfiTTl fflVinlYl 1 MuW P? A

' t 4a. x,i , iv.).t4iivjK 5MlXrtivkVl Miiii Wit, vyvyi.iS'
va 4"r;rfKF ' y AflU ' ' !ion HOI uluV .AfiU5L"55
itHx,"""' i" fr' -- m "jSPrttSSty JKt viiiV Awitii3?sl

keepers," Happy
Homemaker, believe
keeping accounts not s

keep
but to

apportion wisely
spend,"

Resigns

CLOTHIER

W1U0W

Machine

"MBBBSl

ysi

fVj-""fc?H1liV- Sr

MB- - mSAji ;1W,dim Bli jegM l. I mM2iStv " tlRsSPx.s.' g?s?Sgi,srrrwXX

"What I term 'operating' expenses have been most troublesome, for
they have steadily increased in spite of my efforts toward economy."

"But I am anticipating that the new low rates for Electricity will go far
toward cutting down that 'operating' item. For it does seem to me that if
our men-fol- ks insist upon Electricity for reasons of efficiency and e'eonomy .

in their business, there must be something in it for us who take pride in,

our housekeeping."

"I don't know what a kilowatt of Electricity will do or what it will cpst,
but I'm going to find out that much won't cost anything. There certainly
mustbea good reason why people won't buy or rent houses nowadays
unless equipped for Electricity, so I'll make a short cut and inquire,"

You can do as Mrs. Happy Homemaker intends doing--all
that is necessary is to mail a request for complete in

formationregarding the wiring of already-bui- lt houses to

Philadelphia WWWElectricmpakyj
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